### CHS 101 · Spring 2019 at a Glance

*This is a suggested outline only. The instructor may change the topics or schedule as needed.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week/Dates</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1: January 28–February 3</td>
<td>Intro to Community Health: History, Ethics, and Community Health Organizations</td>
<td>Introductions and Discussion on public health achievements Quiz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Week 2: February 4–10     | Epidemiology
*Viewing: Typhoid Mary* | Typhoid Mary Discussion Quiz                                            |
| Week 3: February 11–17    | Community Organizing
Community Building | Community Planning Worksheet Chlamydia Discussion Quiz                  |
| Week 4: February 18–24    | Community Mental Health
Peer-reviewed Primary Sources | **Proctored Progress Test 1**
(Monday–Friday only) |
| Week 5: February 25–March 3 | Maternal, Infant, and Child Health | Quiz
This is Public Health Assignment: A–B students |
| Week 6: March 4–10        | Adolescents, Young Adults, and Adults Elders | Quiz
This is Public Health Assignment: C–D students |
| Week 7: March 11–17       | Community Health and Minorities/Social Determinants of Health/Cultural Competence
*Viewing: “Unnatural Causes”* | Unnatural Causes Discussion
This is Public Health Assignment: E–G students |
| **Spring Break: March 18–24** | | |
| Week 8: March 25–31       | Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drugs
Function of Health Care System | This is Public Health Assignment: H–I students
**Proctored Progress Test 2**
(Monday–Friday only) |
| Week 9: April 1–7         | Health Care System: Structure | Quiz
This is Public Health Assignment: J–M students |
| Week 10: April 8–14       | Environmental Health and Safety
Waste and Pollution
*Viewing: Food Inc.* | Food Inc. Discussion Quiz
This is Public Health Assignment: N–P students |
| Week 11: April 15–21      | Pollution, Injuries, and Emergency Preparedness | Quiz
This is Public Health Assignment: Q–S students |
| Week 12: April 22–28      | Safety and Health in the Workplace | This is Public Health Assignment: T–Z students |
| Week 13: April 29–May 3   | | **Unproctored Final Exam** |